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gaze. She lias neyer fulfilted lier funetion in governmfent
without being vwell informed what she was doing and what
she was ratifying; thus availiug herseif of the opportuni-
ties of hier hîgh position, she lias culled from mnany an officiai
paper and many an audience a fund of political experience,
a treasure of things, old and newv, xvhich it lias not beeu
within the compass of even the ablest of lier ministers to
gather. She lias been possessed of the secrets of eacli
political party. "A wise King (says the Book -of Wisdom)
is the upholding of the poople " (VI, 27). And the wisdom
of tlie wise Queen Victoria is the upliolding of every
Prime Minîster. It neyer fetters him unconstitutionaliy, it
neyer tyrannizes over hilm arbitrarily, it deprives hlm of
none of his responsibility and freedom of action ; it is as the
motlier's word of counsel spoken to a son in his znanliood.

Again the Scripture says : "W'%e wil praise him, for lie
bath done wonderful things in his life, him that could have
transgressed and liatli fot transgresscd, and could do evIl
things and biathi fot done them"- (Eccles. xxxi, 9, io). Tliey
who know our Constitution best, agree that the throne, to
one wlio will abuse its powers, is a malchless position of ad-
vantage for doing evil, from not mere private wickedness,
but public miscliief. It is one of the lesser praises of Queen
Victoria, and yet in itself it is a gieat praise--it is, as Holy
Scripture oeils it, a wonderful thing-tliat she lias neyer
stood as an obstacle in the way of tlie stnootli flow of lier
country's prosperity ; thnt sie lias neyer marred Eogland's
happiness; tint she lias been above reproacli as a woman,
and as a Queen, constitutional, patriotic and self-sacrificing.
The country under lier lias known no mean ambition, no
palace intrigue. She lias borne the sceptre for 6o yearsývitli
clean biands. And Élht will liand it over, a sceptre of upriglit-
ness (Psahm xiw, 7), to, lier successor.

(To be cmilinued.)


